Fenugreek and carob seed were germinated in the dark for 4 days and 15 days respectively. The two species are rich in vitamins A, B1, B3, B8. Germination promotes the increase in their concentrations. To ensure preservation and increased bioavailability of the vitamins, it is necessary to apply a DIC of 30s to 400 kPa making it possible to support the cellular expansion and the decontamination of germinated seeds. Vitamin A content in germinated carob seed increased by 82.54%, which is not the case for fenugreek. A decrease in vitamin A concentration of 4 μg/100 g of dry matter. DIC increase vitamin B1, B3 and B8 in germinated fenugreek seeds. A slight decrease of B vitamins in germinated carob seed after treatment with DIC has been noticed. This loss can be explained by the low bioavailability caused mainly by the botanical structures of the seeds.
Food and Nutrition Sciences (Eiff, Monakhova, and Diehl, 2015) , E [8] [5] , and K [8] and other carotenoids with varying degrees of vitamin A activity [6] . Fat soluble vitamins comprises vitamin C ( Silva et al, 2013 ) and vitamin B [9] , namely thiamine (vitamin B1) [10] , riboflavin (vitamin B2) [7] , niacin (vitamin B3), pyridoxine (vitamin B6) [11] , pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), biotin (vitamin B8), folic acid (vitamin B9) and cyanocobalamin (vitamin B12) [12] . Vitamins solubility not only decides their distribution in the different food groups, but is also an important factor to consider for their analysis and quantification. Vitamins have a variety of uses in food products as colorants, antioxidants, and nutritional additives, in particular.
Fenugreek, "Trigonella-foenum-graecum", is a legume of the family of Fabaceae, under family of Faboideae, Tribe of Trifolieae, genre of Trigonella. It is a small annual herbaceous plant from 20 to 50 cm tall with leaves composed of three leaflets and yellowish or white flowers of triangular form (hence the name of trigonelle) giving rise to fruit pods that contain ten to twenty seeds with strong characteristic odor. Fenugreek seeds are very hard, oblong, and angular and of color brown clearly. It is used mainly as medicinal herb and condiment.
Fenugreek is very widespread around the Mediterranean basin of which it is cultivated in Tunisia in great quantity, which justifies our choice within the framework of the valorization of this species.
In addition to their culinary properties, recent scientific studies have confirmed the medicinal value of fenugreek seeds [13] : a diuretic, hypertensive on the heart, cholesterol lowering (cholesterol and triglycerides reducer), galactagogue, stimulating the pancreas, anti-inflammatory, an appetite opener used in cases of anorexia and loss of appetite, emollient (its ongoing mucilage provides an emollient effect which moistens the respiratory mucosa and quenches thirst), ant diabetic agents, retarding the evolution of certain cancers.
According to the Food and Drug American Administration, we can consider fenugreek seeds as a product "generally to safe" for human health [13] .
The carob tree, known under the scientific name Ceratonia siliqua, belongs to the genus Ceratonia of the subfamily of Caesalpinioidae, of family Fabaceae (Leguminous plants), part of the order Fabalae (Rosales) Subclass Rosidae, of class Magnoliopsida, of subphylum angiosperms and of Tracheobionta branch.
The carob tree is native of the Mediterranean Region. It is found mainly naturally in Spain, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Egypt, Greece, Italy, Turkey, Portugal, and Cyprus [14] .
Recent studies seek to develop all components of carob seed which represents 10% of the total weight of the carob pod (30% -33% seed coat, 42% -46% endosperm and 23% -25% cotyledon) [15] and show their important roles in food industries as a stabilizing agent, and pharmaceutical industries [16] .
Scientific researchers showed that carob seed are rich in phenolic compounds [17] , sugar, fatty acids [18] , tannins, proteins [19] In this study we will follow the evolution of vitamins in those fenugreek and carob seed, optimize processing conditions by Instant Controlled Pressure Drop
Process "DIC" (Allaf, 2014) and to assess the impact of this technology on the bioavailability and ensure of vitamins seeds: the seeds will be treated before germination, then the vitamins are extracted before and after DIC treatment and analyzed by reverse-phase liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). The final objective of this study is to increase the bioavailability and ensure preservation of vitamins by DIC process, subsequently transform the seeds into powder in order to introduce them as a food supplement. 
Materials and Methods

Vegetable Materials
Methods
Carob seed and fenugreek seeds were stored in the dark for 4 days and 15 days respectively at ambient temperature (25˚C). Carob seed did not germinate without pretreatment in particular once it was dried, it became very hard and did not thus absorb water thereby, preventing the seed to germinate which was not the case with fenugreek seeds [15] .
In fact, a good seed yield is achieved in the case of acid treatment. We should then follow this acid treatment protocol that involves soaking the carob seed for 20 min in concentrated sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) and then 20 minutes in soapy water with a few drops of Tween 20 as wetting agent, then 20 minutes in the solution of Benlate used as fungicide agent [15] .
The treated carob seed and fenugreek seeds washed with distilled water were germinated after 15 days and 4 days respectively in a room of culture in conditions controlled at a temperature of 25˚C ± 2˚C. In the laboratory, various samples were crushed and stored away from light in glass vials for further analysis.
DIC Treatment
Instant Controlled pressure Drop Process (shown in Figure 1 ) was introduced in 1988 by the team of Professor Allaf [20] . Applied to food products, the DIC provides a best way to couple perfectly controlled thermal and mechanical treatment.
Given the interest of this technique, germinated fenugreek and germinated carob were divided and treated with DIC treatment. For both species studied an experimental of two parameters, shown in Table 1 . 
Vitamins B
The preparation of the samples was performed based on the decree of January . This method consisted initially of an acid attack followed by further enzymatic hydrolysis.
2.2.3.1) Acid hydrolysis
A 0.5 g of sample, well homogenized, was mixed with 6.5 ml of a hydrochloric acid solution (0.1 N). The resulting mixture was placed in a water bath at 60˚C for 30 minutes. And thereafter one proceeds immediately cooling.
2.2.3.2) Enzymatic hydrolysis
After pH adjustment (according to experience) to 4.2 by the addition of sodium acetate solution (2.5N), 0.5 g of Taka-diastase enzyme is added, and the mixture is put in an oven at 37˚C for 12 h. After incubation of 12˚C to 37˚C, samples treated were undergoing to quenching and quantitatively the mixture is decanted into a 100 mL volumetric flask. Then, it adjusted with distilled water.
Finally, filter the supernatant chromatographic analysis for high pressure liquid HPLC.
2.2.3.3) Reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC)
the HPLC system (Agilent) was equipped with a pump type technology Agilent 1200 series, a vacuum degassing unit model G1322A, a UV-VIS spectrome- The program of wavelength changes during elution time for vitamins B determination shown in Table 2 .
The Membrane Integrity
The effect of treatment with DIC on membrane integrity is determined for seeds germinating according to the method of Singh [24] [25]. This parameter has been included in order to have more information about the stability of the membrane and the relative ion content. The seeds were washed with distilled water and were placed in sealed bottles containing 100 ml of distilled water and incubated at 25˚C for 2 hours. The electrical conductivity of the solution C 1 was measured using an electrical conductivity type WTW Wissenschaftlich-Technische Werkstatten LF521. This measurement is used to detect ion leakage caused by the treatment of DIC in relation to total ions normally present in the sample.
The samples were autoclaved at 120˚C for 20 minutes and the electric conductivity C 2 was obtained after stabilization at 25˚C. This measure reveals the maximum ion leakage.
The leakage of electrolytes is determined by the following formula:
The membrane integrity % *100 C C =
Statistical Analysis
The different experiment results are obtained following the average of three separate determinations. It was mentioned that the statistical significance of the results found was analyzed using ANOVA-EXCEL. for thiamine and 99.66% higher than for others. Six determinations of the same sample were performed to assess the accuracy of the method. Six determinations of the same sample were performed to assess the accuracy of the method. Table   4 illustrates the accuracy of the method for the determination of vitamins B1, B3, B5, B6, and B8.
Results and Discussion
Vitamin B
As we have reported our study intend to identify and to quantify thiamine (B1), niacin (B3), pantothenic acid (B5), pyridoxine (B6) and biotin (B8) in the non germinated and germinated seeds treated or not by the DIC process.
The content of vitamins B in different samples is determined in 100 g of dry seeds DS. The data outlined in Table 5 represent the mean values of vitamins content in fenugreek and carob samples.
The content of thiamine, niacin, pantothenic acid, pyridoxine and biotin available in dry and germinated seeds for both species studied (FB, FGNT, CB, CGNT) varied. Thiamin content increased almost 5 times during germination for carob species. On the contrary, for the fenugreek, a disappearance of vitamin Table 2 . Vit: vitamins.
B1 is observed when the seeds were germinated. Niacin content decreased by 9%
for the carob and 0.5% for fenugreek after germination. Pantothenic acid increased by 9.8% during the germination of seeds of carob tree. Dry fenugreek seeds, however, were free of pantothenic acid even after germination content has not changed.
Germination of carob promoted the disappearance of the pyridoxine while it is away for ungerminated and germinated fenugreek.
When carob seed were germinated, the biotin content has increased by 2.4 times, while for the fenugreek content decreased by 59%.
From the results, we can conclude that the behavior of each legume lag phase and during germination is very specific and depends on the species and type of legume. The carob seed contain the various groups of vitamins B and the contents also depend on applied conservation treatment, with small losses in their vitamin content.
We can explain this variation of Vitamin B in untreated germinated seeds and [26] .
The carob C is the most affected as fenugreek, actually fenugreek F seeds showed the greatest changes: an increase thiamine content, niacin and biotin for sprouts treated with DIC. As a result, the considerable loss of the content of thiamin, niacin and biotin for untreated germinated seeds and a significant increase for those treated with DIC. This confirms the effect of the DIC in vitamins conservation purposes.
As we reported in the experimental section which followed a plan of experience in both parameters (processing time and pressure) for the treatment of DIC samples, we selected few points for HPLC analysis. The choice adopted is based on the following selection of points from the center point, the maximum and minimum points. It was noted that the repetition of analysis for each sample is of the order of three to verify the repeatability and reproducibility of results.
For the fenugreek, it is clear that the treatment for 30 s at 60 mPa corresponding to the point central is the most effective treatment from point of yield
perspective. This finding is founded on the increase in the contents of vitamins B. This confirms the interest of DIC in the cell expansion promoting the increased availability of vitamins [27] . Moreover, this has been proven for phenolic compounds and oligosaccharides [28] .
The contents of vitamins B1, B3, B5, B6 and B8 are variable for the samples of carob treated by the DIC. In fact, we choose, as for the fenugreek, the central point (P = 0.4 mPa; t = 30 s) while basing itself on the results found and shown in the Table 5 . Our key objective was to choose the maximum condition from contents point of yield and apparition of the different vitamins.
To recapitulate: The two species studied are rich thiamine (Vitamin B1), niacin (vitamin B3) and biotin (vitamin B8) which have nutraceutical and pharmaceutical benifits. The role of quoted vitamins is proven in several research studies [10] ).
It is known that vitamins do not exist in a simple form. In fact, thiamin may be present in seeds in various forms such as, mono-, di-and tri-phosphates thiamine. Similarly, niacin, nicotinic acid, nicotinamide, nicotinamide dinucleotide (NAD) and nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP) are the predominant forms relating to the niacin [26] .
The losses of vitamins can be explained by the multiple effects of several factors. First of all, it is necessary to consider the removal or reduction of the vitamin with the process of drying.
The rapid hydration of legumes can favor the mass transfer from the moist seeds. Our finding showed that higher vitamin losses obtained in fenugreek corresponds to their rate of faster hydration.
Vitamin A
The fat-soluble vitamin, vitamin A, exists in the biological matrix in different The ungerminated and germinated seeds of two studied species are rich in vitamin A. It is possible to insulate it and develop it in nutraceutical and pharmaceutical sight considering vitamin A is known for these roles important in the vision, the growth of the bones, the cell multiplication, with the synthesis of certain proteins, with the reproduction, absorption of the iron and with the regulation of the immune system [6] [7] . Table 6 shows that it will have a reduction in the content of vitamin A for the fenugreek and carob samples treated by the DIC. As we have previously reported that this technique is a technique of conservation and not the generation of the chemical elements, it can be exploited it as a means of decontamination removing the problems of mold generation during germination.
Vitamin E
Alpha-tocopherol is not found for the two species studied. This may be explained by the higher rate of decomposition of vitamin E due to their chemical instability. Vitamin E is detected in crude samples and germinated for carob and fenugreek. Given the sensitivity of vitamin E can be explained as alpha tocopherol undergoes oxidation reactions. A number of phenomena can affect the quality: loss of the nutritional value (vitamins oxidation).
Membrane Integrity
The following interpretation is based on the analysis of Figure 2 :
The electrolyte percent are about 16.66% and 0% respectively for ungerminated fenugreek seeds and ungerminated carob (control samples). Germination and treatment DIC promotes increased electrolyte leakage. This reflects the alteration of cellular structures in both species [29] .
An alteration of the integrity of the cell membrane is expressed by a high percentage of electrolyte leakage in the treated samples than in the control samples [25] . These data could reflect an adaptation to stress or treatment after a brief membrane disintegration [30] .
Measuring the intracellular ion leakage to the outside environment, through the cell membrane, allows us to determine the membrane integrity of the cell [31] . In fact, the increase in conductivity of the medium reflects the percentage increase in electrolyte leakage [30] . The cell walls are structures to see rigidity and expansion of plant cells [32] .
The integrity of cell membranes is essential for the survival and structural variation of the plant cell. However, these membranes constantly undergo ger- Table 7 shows the content of vitamins sought in the fenugreek ungerminated and germinated. The results evaluated in our study, on the one hand has elucidated that fenugreek is an excellent source of vitamins A, B1, B3 and B8, and on the other hand in agreement with previous studies [33] [34].
Comparative Study for the Presence of Vitamins in Fenugreek
Meanwhile, fenugreek samples used in this study did not contain vitamins B5
and B6 similar to the data published in USDA and in the sales data sheets fenugreek seeds. It is mentioned that samples of fenugreek studied respectively from Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, India and America [34] . This can be explained by various factors such as the origin of crop seeds, soil, climate and culture variety.
Conclusions
This study has confirmed that germinated seeds for the two species are the im- Our perspective (work in progress and apart from the vitamins of the present study) is to increase the bioavailability and ensure preservation of Heat Shock Protein ( HSP) by DIC process, therefore the seeds rich in vitamins and HSP (precisely the Small HSP) will be transformed into powder and consumed as nutritional supplements. 
